Background {#Sec1}
==========

Previous work has illustrated that blood flow patterns following aortic valve and/or aortic root replacement (AVR/ARR) are dependent on the valve and procedure type. Compared to healthy volunteers, ARR with bioprosthetic and mechanical valves demonstrated increased blood velocities and helicity/vorticity in the ascending aorta, with none restoring physiologic hemodynamics. On-X mechanical valves have unique design features, such as flared inlets and larger length-to-diameter ratios more analogous to the natural left ventricular outflow tract. Thus, we sought to examine the impact of this alternative design on ascending aortic hemodynamics.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

11 patients (9 men, 45 ± 12 years) with aortic valve disease underwent contrast-enhanced 4D flow MR at 1.5T before and after AVR ± ARR with an On-X mechanical valve prosthesis. 11 age/gender-matched controls (9 men, 42 ± 12 years) were also analyzed to characterize baseline, physiologic flow patterns. 4D flow MR data were corrected for eddy currents, Maxwell terms, and velocity aliasing in Matlab. Peak transvalvular pressure gradients were computed from peak velocity, using the Simplified Bernoulli equation (ΔP = 4v^2^), and aortic hemodynamics were visualized with streamlines (Ensight) and graded separately for helicity by two blinded reviewers (1-3; \<180°, 180-360°, \>360°). Patients\' post-operative pressure gradients and helicity grades were then compared to pre-operative and control values via one-tailed t-tests and Wilcoxon signed ranks tests, respectively.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

Inter-observer ratings showed good agreement (κ = .77, p \< .001). Eccentric, helical flow was identified in all patients pre-operatively, which was significantly reduced following AVR ± ARR \[mean grading, 2.7 ± 0.7 (pre) v. 1.5 ± 0.7 (post), p \< .05\], restoring similar flow patterns to controls (1.1 ± 0.3, p \> .05). Although not statistically significant, post-operative flow appeared supra-physiologic with absence of commonly-observed, right-handed, helical flow during systole in some patients (Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Peak transvalvular pressure gradients (ΔP) were also significantly reduced following AVR ± ARR \[54 ± 48 mmHg (pre) v. 18 ± 9 mmHg (post), p \< .05\], but remained significantly higher than controls (6 ± 1 mmHg, p \< .05). See Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Transvalvular pressure gradients and helical flow ratings for 11 patients who underwent aortic valve replacement with the MCRI On-X mechanical valve and healthy age and gender matched controls.PatientsPre AVRPost AVRControlsAgeSexInterventionValve Size (mm)ΔP (mmHg)GradingΔP (mmHg)GradingAgeSexΔP (mmHg)Grading58MAVR+ARR27127310259M6229MAVR+ARR2711323127M7143MAVR+ARR25135321144M6129MAVR+ARR27\--7125M5155MAVR+ARR25616152M4148MAVR+ARR272439148M6144FAVR23\--21137F8129MAVR+ARR2715329229M6140MAVR+ARR2396322140M5153FAVR2542317252F8162MAVR+ARR2334236353M9145 ± 1225 ± 254 ± 482.7 ± 0.718 ± 91.5 ± 0.742 ± 126 ± 11.1 ± 0.3Figure 1

Conclusions {#Sec4}
===========

Preliminary evidence suggests the On-X mechanical aortic valve design may restore physiologic hemodynamics in the ascending aorta in contrast to flow-patterns described in previous reports for other commercially available valve designs. The clinical implications of restoring near physiologic flow patterns after aortic valve surgery are unknown; however, less asymmetric distribution of wall shear stress may slow endothelial cell dysfunction and wall degeneration in the native aorta, reducing risk of future atherosclerotic change and aneurysm formation.
